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include millions of acres, lt owns standard guage
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R. A. LONG, "Lumber king"

salaried employes. "And remember." Mr. Long smiled.

"We never sought the 'bright ones.

Never have there been so many opportunities tor
Mr. Long believes.

voting men as they are today.
and rapidly expanding nation. He"We are a voting

said. "Our business, just out of infancy, IS growing

as is the business of no other nation m the world.

Business expansion makes the demand tor young men

who can be taken up by the larger concerns, developed
until the youthful shoulders prove themselves ready for
heavy responsibilities, and then paid salaries which

spell success.
"The chief failing of the young men of today is

impatience. They become hungry for quick SUCCCSS,
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friends the poorest rich man I
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America Russell Sage." the financierknew Of in was
added "Mr. Sage was extremely successful in mak

ins money. But he missed the pleasure distributing it

brings. Disposing of money so rt will bring happiness

to others brings the greater joy Z

Ko one knows jus! how much Mr. Long has jgiv
away Vlmost ten years ago his guts totaled one
mjlloll dollars Since that time his gifts have been

larger One project alone, the Men and Millions
movement, was given one milium dollars at

one time But he is too thorough m business methods

to do any hh--or miss giving The distribution is

systematized .carefully. His gifts to the Christian
Church organization run into hundreds of thousands,
to the projects of that church Other hundreds of thou-

sands have been given. The Christian Church li
pital in Kansas City was founded Upon an initial gift
from Mr. Long that WOUtd make half a dozen Cauntlies

wealthy even in thee days of depreciated dollars. The

Independence Boulevard Christian Church in Kansas
City, with its seventy grand rooms, including gymna-

sium, swimming pool, running track, handball COUrtl

ami its hve costlv pipe orgafll practically was built M

Mr. Lone who gave $230,000 of the $300" it

cost. There are many such monuments to his
generosity.

Each year hundreds of families are taken frm
Kansas City to Longview. the Long country home of
1,600 acres a few miles from Kansas City. The ca-

pacity of the camp is tested from early spring unti
tall Every two weeks the camp is tilled by poof
mothers and their children who are taken to the farm,
fed ind lodged fourteen days and returned to their
h mes without expense.

Mr. Long refuses to state the amount of his gilts
or the cost t the humanitarian projects he supports

"Whatever I have given has h,(n because I wished
to give it. 1 gave for the pleasure it brought me.' he

said and his face showed the happiness he seemed to
take in his distribution of money.

Mr Long has no patience with the new theories of
Christianity now being taught in some colleges.

"Some of our colleges that should be making
Christians are turning out infidels," he said. "The new
theories of religion, in many cases, secm to be

getting us too far aa from the first principles of
religion."

Mr. and Mrs Long have two daughters. Mrs. Hane
Ellis, wife of lieutenant commander in the Navy and
Mrs. Louis I . nibs, wife of K Pryor Combs, the
son of the l George Hamilton Combe, many fears
the pasto r of the Independence Boulevard Christian
Church, known to Kansas City as "R. A. L

church." Mrs. Combs is int rnationallv known because
nf lur love for fine horses. She has driven her horses
in every nation in which horse ihows are held. At the
LongViCW farm there are Stables for the string, ad

Government Advice on

Wheat Sowing
Department of Agriculture, in a recommenda-

tion bulletin issued for farmers, says that more wheat
should be -- own this fall than wa the average- in pre-

war years, but not so much should be "n as was
SOWtt teal year. The department, of course, is watch
ing the changes of world supply and demand while
European countries are getting back to normal in

food production and thus affecting the market for
American products, and it is upon the various surveys
taken and examined that the foregoing recommenda-
tion is based.

Specialists abroad have made their reports in de-

tail. It is suggested that 42,000,000 acres h. sown to
wheat, and that 20,000,000 acres be sown in 1920 to the
spring wheat, making a probable aggregate production
in 1920 of 830,000,000 bushels of which 200,000,000 bush-
els would be available for export after home needs
are met.

The suggested acreage for fall-sow- n wheat is ap-

proximately eighty-fiv- e per cent nf the area SOWfl in
191S and is about the same as was sown in the fall of
1917. The suggested area for spring wheat is ap
proximately SH per cent of the area sown in each of
the last two years. The combined acreage suggested is
about 86 per cent of that sown for the lf'l() crop, and
slightly more than the acreage sown for the bumper
crop of 1915.
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a a bov. Not only that, but he bought tine horses,
paving What was at that time a record price He

found boyhood friends, put them to work in his lumber
plants and thus provided the opportunity that led to
the realization of dreams of wealth by others.

Success however, has only caused Mr. Long to
work harder. His neighbors say they set their watches

by his departure for the office, blowing that it is

exactly 7 :J0 o'clock each morning when the Long car
leaves" the gate of the burglar-proo- f

home on Scarritt Point. He is one of the few men in

the office building whose name is on the list of persons
likely to be in th building before and after what the

town regards as working hours. Every Saturday after-
noon, every holiday, he is in his office. He believes in

vacation for others. And as if to impress the visitor
with t!it value of the time of Kansas City's richest
citizen, a clock in the office rings every fifteen
minutes.

lint business, however it may occupy him. does not
absorb Mr. Long entirely. He find- - time to do many
things the man in charge of far smaller establishments
has apparently no opportunity to enjoy. One of these
is writing letters to young men who seek his advice
Upon many matters. He is intensely interested in

young men. Every company in which he is interested
seeks to employ them. Hundreds have been taken up
by men in charge of the Long firms, developed and
made successful

"Our company, like others, always is on the look-

out for the kind ol young men that appeals to us as
worth-whil- e" Mr. Long says. "Not the 'bright kind,
however. It is my observation the so-call- bright'
young man is handicapped for business success. We
much prefer the plodding type if they are industrious.
They are more willing to work overtime to master a
problem than the one who usually grasps things more
readily. When the more brilliant youth meets a
knott) proposition he becomes discouraged more
quickly than the fellow who has had to work harder
all the way.'

Then he names the officers of the Long-Bel- l organ-
ization, all of them takei into the organization when
t hey were young, virtually none with more than the
common school education, and tells how they made a
success of business and themselves. That was ac-

complished in each case, he says, by the industry and
application to business of the men who now own
StOtk in the concerns to which they went as small

When Man First Drilled Holes
IT IS probable that man learned his first lesson in

drilling from the woodpecker, and modeled his first
drill after the bill of that industrious hud. The first
uses of drilling were in making ornaments, to be worn
around the neck on smews or grasses. Shells and
beads were made in this manner.

The perfecting of the drill for rapid work fol-
lowed very slowly. The twirling between the palms
of the hand- - continued for a long time, supplement rl
by the sharp blow of a stone hammer on the top ol
the drill. Finally, however, some ingenious man tied
a string to the top of the drill, and noticed that if he
wound the sinew around the drill and then pulled it
quickly, the drill revolved very rapidly and rewound
the sinew for another pull, so that he could get an al-
most continuous twist

Wooden and itofK drills were fa-hi..- h- - w,
historic man, long before the age when man learned
how to extract metals from the earth and mould them
to his needs.

mitted ine ot the finest m the world, a private rao
track and grand stand, and nearly two hundred em-

ployes to look after tin expensive animals with which
the farm is stocked. Mr. Long loves fine stock as only
one who was raised on a farm can love it.

His religious nature is so strong he puts bis tinje
and money into Christianizing movements eagerly.
has a part in every move for better things in his town.
His business, he sdmits, is his life; he enters his office

prv Hav with all the joy of a man forty years yoimKjr- -

' What do you do for recreation?" a visitor
"Work," was the quick reply.
"I mean what is your favorite exercise." the visitor

insited
' Wt.rk." the lumber king answered.
"Hut vour pleasures do you play golf "

Work," insisted the smiling man. the farmer's boX

who left hoax to make a lot of monev and who b
made fifty million dollars, according to the estimates
of his friends


